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!88I that I am clearly of opinion that the law in regard to it as laid
^  down Ity the Subordinate Judge and recapiiuUited by Mr. Justice

«■ Oldfield is correct.
iU K  PSA-

Decree modified.lX-.iPBASAD
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1S81 Before Mr. JuBikc Oldfield mid Mr. Justice Straight.
April 25,

-------- - q u M A N I  ( P l a i n t i f f )  v . H A R D  W AR P A N D E Y  a n d  o t h e r s  ( D e f e n d a n t s ) *

Attachment of Immoveahle propeHy~-3Iaierial misdescription— Primte alienation after
aitachnmii~Act X. o fW 7  {Civil Procedure Code), ss. 237, 274, 276.

Application ivas made for the attachment in execution of a dccree of a 
muafl holding belonging to the jiidgment-debtor. The numbers and areas'giFea 
in sach application as tlie numbers and areas of the lands comprised in sijcl  ̂
holding -wexe the numbers and areas of certaiu ?evenue-paying lands, and were 
not the numbers and areas of any lands held as muafi by the judgment-debtor,

order of attachment described the property as described in the application 
fox' attachment. The judgment-debtor having alienated by sale a muafi holding 
belonging to hitn, the decree-liolders sued to havG such alienation set aside as roid 
under the provisions of s. 276 of Act X  of 1877. Held that, having regard to tho 
description given in the application for attachment and the order of attachment, 
it could not be said that the muafi holding alienated by the judgment-debtor wag 
under attachment at the time of the alienation, and its ahenation was therefore 
not void under s. 276 of Acb S  of 1877. BdJ nl&o that the material misdescrip
tion of tbe property in this case in the order of attachment protected the alienees, 
who were bond fide pnrchasers, from having the alienation set aside as void under 
s. 276, as the attachment could not under the circumstances b.e held to have been 
f“ daly intimated and njade known’  ̂as required by that section. .

T e e  plaintiff in this suit c la im ed  possession  o f  certain lands b y  

virtue of a conveyance dated the 6th September, 1878. The prin
cipal defendants in the suit w ere  tho holders of a decree against tha 
vendors of such lands to the plaintiff, giioh defendants alleged in 
defence of the salt that, at the time o f  the conveyance o f such lands 
to the plaintiiFs, such lands w ere  u n d er attachment in exeention 
o f their decree against the vendors to the plaintiff, and that 
in consequence, under the provisions o f s. 276 of Act X  of 1877,

“̂ Second A ppeal, No, lOOf) o f lSS O ,from  a decree o f  MaulTl Mr.l'irir'] nr.l;h!-h, 
A a d itio m l Subordinate Judge o f  Gliazipur, dated th e fith A ng"'!- i;i;ir!ii- 
ing a decree of MuusM Manmoiiau Ijal, Munsif of JPuUia, dtitcu liic: x'Aiii Aiu'-. 
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tlie- conveyance to the plaintiff was Toid. The plaintiff denied 
that such lands were under attachment in execution o f the decree 
o f the defendants at the time of snch conveyance. Both the 
lower Courts dismissed the suit, holding, with reference to the 
attachment proceedings, that snch Lands were under attachment 
when conveyed to the plaintiff, and siiah conveyance was con
sequently void tinder the provisions of s. 276 o f Act X  of
1877.

On second appeal the plaintiff contended that, on the proper* 
eonsa’Qotion of the attachment proceedings, suoli lands were not 
mider attachment at the time of their conveyance to him, and 
such conveyance was therefore not affected by the provisions of 
s. 276 of Act X  of 1877.
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Mr. Conlan and Lala Lalia Prasad, for the appellant,

Munshi Hanuman Prasad  ̂ Pandit Ajudhia Nath  ̂ and Mr, 
Simeon, for the respondents.

The judgment of the Oourfc (O l d f ie l d , J ., and S t e a ig h t , J .j) 
Was delivered by

O l d f ik l d , J .— The plaintiff has bought from certain judgment- 
debtors of the answering defendants-respondehts belbre us 3 bighas 
15 biswas of, muafi or revenue-free laud bearing in the revenue 
registers the No. 28. The question is whether the sale is void 
tinder s. 276, Civil Procedure Code, hy reason of the land hav
ing been attached by the respondents at the time of sale in execu
tion of their decree. W e  find by a reference to the application 
for attachment that the respondents applied for attachment of 
their judginent-debtors’ interests in a muafi Holding, and they ap
pended a list of the property in which it was described as a inuaii 
bolding, formerly recorded in the name o f Bechn Ohaubey, and 
afterwards of his own son, Shankar, from whom it was bought by 
(jrriiig:!, 3’-)ibliau and Radha Pandey, and at the time in possession o f 
the judgment-debtor, the sister of Eadha Pandey, and the hold
ing is stated to have'measured at the settlomont of 1237, 3 bighas 
4: bibwas, and at the present tSiae 6 bigLiiis 1;̂  bis\Yas lo  dhars;> and



1881 tlie details of the said 6 bi^has 12 biswas lo  dlrnrs are given at 
the foot of tlie paper, thus:—
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ft
iAliBWiR
Masses. 4

Corner 
No, 19

136 ... 

Total

Bighas Bis^yas Dhiirs,
1 5 16
0 12 4

.0'- 16 0
1 91 0
% 30 0 Pi

% 12 13

Bsduct 2 biglias 12 biswas end 13 clhura in Shaukar Cliaub'ey’d possession, ba.fence’
4 bighas of laud o£ which the judginent-debtor’s share is stated to be 2 bighas.

The attachment was made by an order irader s. 274, Civil 
Procedure Code, describing the property in the terms of the above' 
application. It appearŝ  however, that the landfs with numbers' 
and area above given arc not a rauaii holdinof, but are in fact revenu© 
paying lands, and do not oorrespond either in numbers or area 
with any muafi holding of the jndgraent-debtor, and it is con
tended that the'plaintiff, who bou'ghu a particular n>uafi holding 
No. 28, coxTiprising 3 bighas 15 biswas, cannot be held to' h'av'©' 
bought any land under attachment  ̂or be liable to have'his pur
chase set aside under s. 276, Civil Procedure Code. The contea" 
tion is in our opinion valid. In order to ascertain what wag 
attached in fact, we have to look at the order made under s, 274, 
The description of the property given in that order is the same a® • 
the respondents gave ia their application under the requirements o f 
s. 237, which directs that a description of the property sufficient- 
to identify it be given at the foot of the application. It how
ever, impossible to say with regard to this description that the 
particular land bought by the plaiiitifp was attached ; for, though 
referring to a muafi holding, the particular land pointed out is o f 
another description, and if we look at that part of the description 
which gives numbers and area, and for pui’poses o f identification: 
this is the most important part, it in no way applies to the land 
plaintiff bought, but on the contrary it refers to quite a different 
property. It may have been the intentioB of the respond.ent t»  
attach the muafi holding, and the reference to miiabera and area may 
have been an error, but it is equally open to contend that he intend
ed to attach the reveuue paying laSSj aad. his en'OK was in calling



it muafi land. At any rate it is impossible to hold that tlie litid 
No. 28, comprising 3 bighas 15 biswas, bought by plaintiff waa 
iittached under tile order. Besides the very material misdescrip- »’■
tion of the land as applied to the land plaintiff bought, entered in Hanley.
the order of attachment, will protect a bond jide purchaser like the 
plaintiff from having bis purchase set aside under s. 276, as the at
tachment cannot under the circumstances be held to have been 
“  duly intimated and made known”  as required by the section^
W e decree the appeal and set aside the decrees of the lower 
Courts, and decree the claim -vVith costs.

Appeal allowed.
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Before Mr. Justice Oldfield and Mr. Justice Straight April 26.

RAM  D IA L (P L A lN T iF fJ  V .  M aH T A B  SINGH a n d  o t h e r s  ( D e f e !IDa n t s  )*

Sate in erecution— Ordet o f attachment and sale-notifications not signed hy Judge 
butbfi munsarim— Sale set aside— Suit to have sale conjirmed— Act V III o f 1S5^
{Civil procedure Code), Ss. 222, 256, 257— Equitable estoppel.

On the 21st August, 1S76, certain immorealile property belonging to jlf was 
put up for sale and was purchased by R. On the ‘iOth April, 1877, such sale waa 
set aside under s, 258 of Act V III of ISSS), on tile ground that the order attaching 
such property and the notiflciuinns of sale had not, as required by s. 222, been signed 
by the Court executing the decree but by the niunsarim of the Court. On the 27th 
June, 1877, M  conveyed such property to B , -Who purchased it bona .fide, and for 
value, and satisfied the incumbrances existing thereon. On the 15th April, 1878,
R  sued H  and M  to have the order setting aside such sale set aside, and to have 
Buch sale confirmed in his favour, on the ground that it had been improperly set 
aside umier s. 256 of Act V III of 1859, the judgnieiit-delitor not having been 
prejudiced by the irregularities in respect whereaf such sale had been set aside.
Held by O l d i 'ik l d , J., that, although such sale might have been improperly set 
aside, yet inasmuch as the order of attachment and the notifications of sale could 
have no legal effect, haring been signed by the niunsarim of the Court executing 
the decree, and not by the Court, as required by s. 222 of Act V III of 1859, and 
inasmuch as it would be inequitable, after the incumbrances on such property had 
been satisfied and the state of things changed, to allow R, after standing by for 
a year, and permitting dealings with the property, to come in and take advantage 
of the change of circumstances and obtain a property become much more valuable 
at the {irice he originally offered, R  ought not to obtain the relief whicli he 
B ou g h t.

• First Appeal, No. 113 of 1879, frcm a decree of Maulvi Parid-ud-din 
Ahmad, Subordinate Judge of Aligarh, dated the 30th June, 1879.


